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1. Within the same  'MEI»rer  State, oollective investment w:rlertak1 ngs my, 
~  on tbe1r lega.l form,  be subject to two d.i£ferent sets of rules 
governillg tax on the ra.1 s117€  of oa.pi  ta.l. 
In the oase of investment oampa.nies w1 th varia.ble or fixe::i oa.pi  tal,  the 
rules la:1.d down by D1:reot1ve m/335/EBC must  necessarily be appliai  . 
. Bssent1ally. these prov:Lcle tbat Member  States may  either exempt all 
traDSaCtiacs fran oa.pita.l duty or make  them subject to.a uniform rate 
not exoeoo1 ng  1%. 
Other campa.nies,  firms,  associatiODS or lega.l persons. operat.i.Dg  for 
profit, such as iiNestment fuixjg,  are aJ.so  oovere:i in principle by the 
Ilirective, blt the~  States are left free to exclude them ani, 
ocmsequentl.y,  not to apply the ha.rmcm1.zed  oa.pi  tal duty. 
The Q:amn1ssion  takes the view tbat this differentia.l treatment is 
. unjustifiEd a.n::l  tbat Member  States sbou1d be put in a  position to avoid . 
.it.  The attaohsi proposal. for a  D:l.rective therefore makes it possible 
for Member  States to exempt from the general rules oontri.bJ.tions of 
oa.p.i.ta.l  to collective investment UDiertaki.Dgs esta.blishe:i in the form of 
investment oompanies. 
2.  A  seoa::rj  justification for the proposal lies in the fact that tax rules 
wh1oh are more favourable to oollective investment campa.n1es are a 
logical. :respcmse  to the eocmnm1 o 8Di,  above all, soc1 aJ  function which 
tbey .t'ulf'.i.l.  'lh1s is because small savers too often·  .fi.Dd it di.fficul  t - 3-
to turn directly to tbe stock exolJa-rge.  partly heoa.use  they are 
UDfam1 1 1 ar w1 th the JDEriwl1 sm  aDi pt'OOEdures. blt also heoa.use  of the 
small amc:nmts  which tbey are generally able to invest an:i which rule aut 
8Z:l'J  adequate spreadlllg of risks. 
COllective iDvestDent ~s  are therefore very usefUl 
1nte:rma:!1aries for this type of saver. 
3. In de£1D1:ag  ool.lective iDvestDent ~s  for the purposes of this 
proposal. for a  D1.reotive,  tbe de£1Dition of tbe tX:I'l'S  (UDiertak1"l! for 
oollective iDvestDent in traDSferable seouri  ties) ocmta.1 nerl in Di.recti  ve 
85/611/~1 bas been adhe:re:i to as olosely as poss1hJe.  Ho'Wever,  the 
followiDg depa.rtures have prova1 neoessa.ry: 
(a)  tbe proposai defilliticm oovers cmly oollective investment 
UDiertak1rgs ocmstitutai u:aier statute, i.e. iDvestDent oompa.n.ies. 
This is l::leo!wse,  as i.Idiaa.tai at point 1  above,  other umertaki.ngs 
such as iDvestDent funjs or unit trusts ma.y  already :be  excl:ud.e:i 
£ram tbe S(X)pe of aa.pitaJ. duty. 
(b)  there is DO  requirement that collective 1nvestment oompa.n.ies  invest 
solely in traDSferable securities, a  restriotion that bas been 
d.eeme:i  Deitber appz"OFiate DOr neoessa.ry. 
1  0:1  No  L  375,  31.12.1985, p. 3. 
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ProposaJ. for & 
Colmc.U~ve 
ame001 ~  D1.reotive  e9/335/EOO ~  1D11..reot  taxes  an  tbe  ra:1 s1 I'€  of 
capital 
Ha~  regard  to~ .tbe Treaty estahl 1  sh1 ~  .· tbe  European  Econom1 c  Community, 
an:i in pa.rticul.a.r Artiale 99 thereof, 
Ba.~  rega.rd.  to tbe proposal. from tee Comm1 ss1 on, 
Ba.~  regard .to the .  opinion of tbe European Pa.rl 1  ament, 
Ha.~  regard. to tbe opin1cm of the Foonam1 o ani SOC1 aJ  Comm1 ttee, 
Whereas  Direotive  eg/335/EEJJ  ,1  as last  amended  by  D1rect1  ve  85/300/EEX:::, 2 
ha.'rman1zei  taxes on the ra.:tstrg of oa.pital.;  whereas  tba.t Direotive applies: 
to oa.pi  tal. oampa.nies  aDd  to any other oampa.ny,  fixm,  associ.a.tion or legal. 
person  operati.Dg  for  profit;  wbereas  Member  States may,  however,  refra.i.n 
fl'Om  appl.y.l.Dg it to tbe seooni oa.tegory of 'lmie:rta1ti.ng; 
Wh.ereas  Member  States  may  eitber  exanpt  transa.otians  faJHng  within  the 
scope  of the D1rective,  or ma.ke  them subject to oa.pital duty at a  uniform 
rate not exoee11q;r  l~; 
1bereas  oolleotive investmeut ut:dertaki.ngs  may  or :may  not  take  the legal. 
farm  of  a  capital.  oam,pany;  wbe.re8.s  they  might  consequently  be  governei 
w1 thin the same  Member  State by  two different sets of  ta.x  rul.es;  whereas 
that plSS1h111ty should be eJ1m1nated; 
1 OJ No  L  249,  3 .10.1969,  p.  25. 
2  OJ No  L  166,  15.6.1985, p.  23. - 5-
Wbe:I'eas it is desirable.  for both ec>mnm1c am  sooia.J  reasons,  that access 
to oolleoti  ve investment l.lDiertald.:cgs be facill  ta.tErl; 
WberefJs  these aims may  lJe 80b.1eveA bi autbariziDg Member  States to exempt 
ocmtri.blticms of oe.pitaJ. to oolleotive i.DYest.Dent ~s  ocmstituta:i 
UDder statute as investment OCIIIpEmi.es. 
BAS  ALXJPI'BD  THIS  lllRlCI'lVE: 
Article 1 
Articl.e 7  of D1.rect1ve E:g/335/EEC is be:reby 81'0Em'3oo  as follows: 
1. Paragraph 3 shall beoome  paragraph 4. 
2.  The followillg paragraph 3  sbal.l be iilsertEd after paragraph 2: 
•3.  By  way  of derogation from paragraph 2,  Menb3r  States may  exempt 
oontribJ.tiODS of oa.pital to oolleotive investment un:iert:ak1~s. 
For the purposes of this D1.reot1ve.  oolleoti  ve illvestmect UDiertald..Dgs 
means  UDie:rtald.Dgs oonstitute:i un:1er statute (investment oampanies)  which 
bave as  tbe1r sole object the oollective i.nYestment of oa.pital ra.isai from 
tbe publ.ic am which operate on tbe pr1nc1pl.e of risk-spreadiDg. " 
Article 2 
'lh1s D1reot1ve 1s addresse1 to tbe lienla" States. 
nme at Brussels. 
For the Cbtmc1l 
'lhe President 
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The  proposal. interns to ameirl  the Directive 63/335/EEx:::  in order  to permit 
Member  States to exempt  contributions  of ca.pi.t.a.l  to collective investment 
oampa.nies  from  iDdirect  taxes  on  the  raising  of  ca.pi  ta.l.  It  does  not 
1Dvolve DEM  o.bliga.tions for enterprises;  on the contrary,  this tax relief 
should stimula.te the development of collective investment campanies COM(90) 94 final 
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